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Society
librarian and devote yourself to gqod
literature, books and good current
magazines. Memorize somo good
poetry. Is there a business college
near you? lf you are Interested in
business you might take a course In
Btcnography or bookkeeping. Why
not curry some high school , work,
even though you can take only a
few subjects? If you are well enough
to work you should be well enough
to go to school. Kemember. "It
doesn't matter so much where you
stand aa in what direction fU are
moving." ' ,

understand and be sympathetic Per-

haps your mother has bad a thard
life and la worn out nervously. You
are young and should be full of hope.
tin ahead and ntertaln your com-

pany. Be bright" ad merry about it
and maybe your mother-wil- l in Unto
become interested in your fritmids.
Certain' she will not If you sit down
and complain because she does tint
take the initiative. Don't wait for
your morlier to talk to you. You
talk to her. V

If your health lls very poor, I
would not advise you to leave home

d --try to mako your living else
whore. One of the best means for

ts found in good
peadlng. I believe you have a library
In your town. Get advice from your

gone with the boys because he an
dddy v.ouldn't let mo until this last
summer I met a young man who
came to our placo to room. He
roomed with us for fcl weeks and we
became fond of tjach other. When
his work in this town was completed
he went to another town aboutMOO
miles away to attend school this
winter. I asked if he might come to
see us onNa visit and mother would
not let him at first, but the next day
she said he could comelin two
weJ3. Now the two weeks Is near-

ly 'up, and'she never has said an-

other word about him coming.
Now, we are In a small town.. I

would like if make something of
mvself, but how can I this wny?
Now would marry, but the folka
wpuld have a fit. I am trying to
look on all sitlee, but my hoad gets
in a whirl and it is worrying me ter-

ribly. I liave thought of going to
some city und making my own way,
but something must be done. I have
tried to talk to mother, but she only
seems ,to, pay no attention, la life
worth while when a person is like
this?. How can I ever mate any- -

lf Discouraged,;
J If yoii give faifhful, competent

service in yourf father's store, you

"v It is estimated that during the
past five years 5,000.000 American
women have changed, husbands.

CI

Problems That Perplex
, Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

la What Direction Are lou Moving?
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am IT years

old and I have no high school educa-

tion, as I was eick for threa months
when I whs In the ninth grade and
my hftalth since has not boon good
enough to go f school. I am not
satisfied at homo because mother
an) daddy iWn't seun, to want me to
po anywhere or hatfe ajiyone come.
We are not very Veil tflsed. but we
.have a store that ht iibout
18 mouths ago and I have worsted In
it simply to keep from hiring a clerk
and all I get is my roonin4 board.

Now when'I'go home at noon 'or
In the-eveni- ng, mother seldom says
anything to me unless It is a question
she wants to fcnow about,, and when
I .have anyone come she doesn't talk
to them or me and It makes me feel
at though she didn't want me to
have company. Nov, Thava never

What's AVhat
By HE&EN DECIEr

-
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After fjattintr the meat on the
plate it is proper to put the kmfe
down,-t- o take (he fork in the right
hand, hollowed prongs upward, to
place the food pn the 'fork and con-

vey it to the' mouth. V The knife
should never be used to spade tip
food on the fork, and the fork
should not be held in the left hand
at any time excepting when cutting
meat with knife and fork, n

Bitinar into bread is a very com- -

mon vioiatupn ot table manners, ana

Twenty Tables Arp
Reserved for --

: ' 4

- Benefit
A number of prominent workersin

the Junior League are"-acti-ng as
chairmeafor various committees in

charge of the benefit bridge t lie
held Friday afternoon at the Hotel
Fontenelle. The Nebraska Univer-

sity Hospital Nurses' home, which
recently burned, vill be the benefici-

ary.
' .' '

Twenty
v

tablesyliave been reserved
by various matrons. Miss Margaret
GrerrBaum, Harney fl3, and Mrs.
Fred Daugherty. Hafiiey 2650, are

Mrs.
. - George B. Thummell will as- -

;
sist Mrs. uaugneny. ausf urc
Helene Woodard.has charge of the

prizes.

Alumnae Luncheon.
The alumnae of Delta Zeta enter-

tained at luncheon at the Blackstone
Saturday. Mrs. J. Held of Eller,
Neb., was among the guests.

Activities of Women

Women constitute 73 per cent of

the factory workers in Japan.

Wage-earnin- g women in Virginia
now number more than 225,000.

' Lady Gobbold is regarded" as the
best shot amonej British women

royalty. '
y- -

Of the ,34,913 workers employed
in 148 industrial establishments in

Virginia,, more than one-hal- t" ,are
women. ' ' - ,,',

In 1900, the female portion of the
Japanese population on the Pacific
coast was 22.3 per cent ahd in 1920
:t had increased to 42.7 per cent.

r
Benjamin Harrison, 3(6 Bouth Fifty-fir- st

street.
Omaha Woman'sVClab, Masle Depart-

ment Wedoeertay. 2P. m., Y. W. C. A.
nudltorlum, chorus rehearsal, Henry a.
Cox, director. Program, 3 p. m.

I &allo Club Wednesday, 1:it p. m..
Chamber of Commerce, parlor A, L. C.
Kauble ot the Gilchrist Accounting-compan- y

will speak on the "Income Tax."
i lecture on Modern History Wednesday,
4 p. m.. Duchesne college and convent of
the Sacred, Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt
streets. Rev. Alfred Kaufman of Crelgh-to- n

university, speaker. The 'public Is In-

vited. , . ,;
I.'AHianee Francaise Wednesday, 8:S0

a,ltK U1 .TAaai Mlllnt-- . KOA Smith
Thirty-eight- h street. M. Gaston Blou,- of-- 4

flclal chairman of L'Aillance Frandalse In
icanaaa ana me umiea exaces, win speaix.
Ills subject being "Is Civilization Advanc
ing or Retrograding r

ADVERTISEMENT.

EXEL'SBR

lacks-Spigl- e.

Tlie Carriage of Miss TeniJle

rSp'glf,. daughter of Mrs. Nancj
Spigle, and Julius Jacks of Omaha,
eon of S. Jacks of Hastings, took
place at 4:30 Tuesday afttrnoon at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
I). S. rmkrnstein, Kabbi iaxon of-

ficiating. A reception was given
.Tuesday from 8 o lCUtsthe Finken-eiei- n

home..
The bride wore a gown of brocad-- s

ti white crepe de chine combined
with silver lace. She carried a shovrtr
.bouquet of white roses and. sweet
peas. Helen Finkenstein, niece, of

. the bride, played the wedding march.
There were no attendants. Twenty- -

, five guests attended. v

; Among the out of "town gttests
'rwvre the bride's sister, Mrs. II.
Iourker and Mr. Uoneker of Kan--

"sas City; J. Spigle. brother of ht
"Wide and Mrs. .Spigle of Lincoln;
Mrs. M. Lucankm and Miss Ella

! Jacks of Minnesota, sisters of the
groom; S. Jacks and Max Jacks of

i Hastings,' father and brother of the
"groom. i

After February 1, Mr. and Mrs.
, Jacks wilt be at home In Lincoln at
the Lafayette apartments.

'''f Luncheon for Mrs. Slaker.
.:ftrs., John Slaker of Hastis,

. president o the Nebraska Fedra-- -

tion of Woman's clubs will be honor

jaest at a luncheon Monday, Ja-
nuary 17, at 12 o'clock nooa at the

Kome hotel, given by the Second dis-- ,
trict of the federation, MrJ L. M.

' '
,Lord, president.

Reservations must .be made by
Friday with Mrs. George Henderson,

.Harney 3199, or Mrs. T. R. Ward,
Webster 0777. ' '

Mrs. Slaker will speak before the
Omaha Woman's club following the
luncheon in the auditorium, of the
V. W. C. A. An informal reception

v will 'be given in hr honor at the
close of the meeting!

Bis; Sister Benefit. .,

"Honest Hutch."
vill be shown .Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at the Mtse
theater for the benefit of the Big'
Sisters' association. Jn add tion to
the film there will bf dancing num-

ber bv' pupils from the studio of
Miss Adelaide Fogg, and violin solos
bi Miss Edith Hall, formerly of St.

l.ouis, wlio is a papil oi jwax oenuix
of New York; Performances on
these two evenings will begin at
6:30. 8'and 9:30 o'clock. ,

1

; - T .

.v., Plans Eastern Trip.
"Miss Esthcr.Smithj, daughter of

Mr. and MrsGeorge. Qassel'.s Smith
is planning to leave for .the easf,th?
latter part of Fehrvfcry. ShewiH
visit Miss Mary Morsman
Mawr apd Miss Emily Bu'ke at

" "Vassar. She will also spend a hort
lime in New York City wjtft Miss
Helena Chase who is, doing soeial
settlement work there. Mis Smith
will return home about April 1.

- K'

; Prettiest Mile Club,
E. F." Gray entertained at a

dancing party Tuesday evening ,at
the Prettiest Mile club.. Eighty
guests attended from the. Crane

s meeting of the stockholders of
the club was neia. xuesaay even-

ing, Mrs. A. L. Shantz. president;

Wedding Anniversary.'

WinterSale of Merfs
1 ''

ft .

,f
k Begins Wednesday, January 12,

: ; v
'

.'
ar 1 Cltre .... JU l..I OU Know wnai viuiAEiI. gnuM arcy-w- c uwu a v. v uv ."fy

merely state that this sale is on shoes from our regular stock, including JJanan Sc.

Son. Xdwin Clapp, Stacy Adams, Howard & Foster, Slater & Morrill and other fa-- fb
are agema. trery pair vimous maKes ror wmcn we

and STYLE. v . . ,iSlices pi Dreaa snouia nor De cut
into sections. Whqn the bread Mk2?ZPissed, it is placed on 4he bread jfche "JJ0"
and butter plate. No slice should'," t?e
be buttered all at once. The ,cor right presenn- - Hanan black and tan winter shoes, kid and cloth lined, v :

that sold ud to $22 1. .......... l.

Edwin Clapp-an- d Stacy Adams tan and black winter shoes,
several styles, values to $20. .. ......... '

Hanan & Clapp tan Russia calf shoes, . v
-

that sold up to $19.50, now. yw
Edwin Clapp & Hanan gun metal button and ,

patent leather shoes, 18.50 values. . . .y. .

..Sf

Howard & Foster and
Weight, English and round toe jhapes that sold to $115, now.N

Household Hints
Bacon will be crisp if the fat is

poured off while it it cooking. , ,

Seeded raisins may lake the plate
of , sugar it) cornbread. It is iicIH
cious.

. Olive; "oil wilt not heronie rsiiirtil
after opening can if two kinips Of

sugar are put into it. ' '

A strip of asbestos or an asbestos
mat nailed to the ironing board is
convenient and useful

:

Shoes
at 8:30 a. m.

-
'"'','"- - ':

'

!nnlataSIa mtr.

,ui'j wnu

u

$13.45
$12.4S

--- '

$10.45
:$9.45

and light AtZ
W-- x

$7.45
$545

... 'Aft
V
dJQ ad?
Vyw

;

real saving to you.

NO DELIVERIES

Offer .

''''":...

Grocery Stores, who hav
Be sure you In the

Carload purchases are made
' ,

- .;:

i .l
other makes Russia calf shoes, heavy

and brown calf shoes, ;

r
calf and patent leather shoes,.

to $12, now t

Several styles black kid
that sold to $13, now.

Russia calf, gun metal
that formerly sold up

"Papd's Cold Compound"is Quickest Relief Known
Brown calf, "black kid and gun metal shoes, different
styles worth to $10, now

100 pairs odds and ends in black shoes, mostly' small sizes,
but excellent shoesDon't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling 1 A dose of 'Tape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until ithree doses are taken
usually Treaka, up

i
a cold" and ends

all grippe misery -
v

' The first dose opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages of head;

President of New
Cfeufauqua Circle

Mrs. B. A. Waugh and Son, Robert
' Mrs! B. A. Waugh, president and
leader ofthe newly organized Minne
Lusa fhautauqua .circle, is also an
active, inenibers, ofUhe Minne Lusa
Woman's cltib.

Robert;1 her only son, is S years
eld and attends kindergarten at the
Minnr Lusa public school.

Clubdom
Walking Club Elects Officers. "

J At the annual meeting of the Oma
sa Walking cnrerAionaay evening ai
the South Side public library the fol-

lowing officers, were elected: Miss
Ailie Houston, president; Miss tditn
Tnhitt firf v'irf nresident! Edward
S. Jewell, second vice president; Miss

. ........T T 1 A I 1 ! 1 L - Aname xnuciicr, ocuiciai jr ,

Miss Irene Higbee, treasurer, and
Miss Corinne Armstrong, Miss Irma
Gross, Miss Eleanor Hamilton,
George T. Morton. R. E. Winkelman
and Homer Pennock, executive com-
mittee. - J ":

A code of laws was adopted male1

inp the club a permanent organiza-
tion," and it was decided, to keep it
strictly a walking club.

Subscriptions amounting to over
$100 ire given for the club's sum-m- ei

camp. Committee reports were
a!so made.

V , Chautauqua Notes.V '

Mrsc. B. A. Waugh was elected
nmciriont ant of the recently

I organized Minne; Lusa Chautauotia
circle ai a iiicchiju
afternoon at the home of Mfs-A- . D.
Nunn. Mrs: A.s. M. Pdrt,: jr.. was
chosen secretary.-Thi- s grrup will
meet every- - Monday afternoon. Mi.
Waugh will be hostess for "the drCle
neiA Monday at her home, 267 New-portyen-

- . r
T Ceore Crook W. R. C.

eiTZn rrofile ' Woman's "Relief
corps will meet jn . Memorial hall,
court house, Friday afternoon at 2

o clock. ' - . - '

v
.. Daughters of. Isabella. :, .

TU. rT.Ur. r( tkahfWa. Will
X lie uauftinvia v.

meet Thursday evening at 8 CwClpck

at Metropolitan nau.

'' "'Calendar,..'':

W8dneday. X y'clock ; lunCheop. Motti
L.oyai. - :

- CorMct Wctlon Cta Weaneay, tv-v- i

a. m., T. M.-C- , A.,, rror. Mwjii.rwstudio. - r .n.k. .w . r, T. xT. Wednesday.

meeuiK,
A. C. A., Drama Section Wednesday, f,

p. m.. with Mrs. J. T, aiaxwen.
Marcy. street v
' lUMkinrd CoHere Assoelatlon weones--.

.rtarnoon. with Mrs.. J. F. Bolas. 1110

Georgia avenue. ' ' - k

Frances WulaM w. v. t. k.
dav. D."m.. with Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro,
110! Nicholas street -

W. W. Club Wednesday, 1 o'eioCB

l.,..h.n Pmttlest Mile club. Mrs. B. F.
'

Diffenbacher, hastess. '

public library. Maurice Block wltl spea
on the --uia jaaaiera.

Rout Q. C. b Wednesday eve-i- ..

...L mJtAin art. Kvmnaalum.
Social Settlorpcn house. . - .

A. C. Ki" Haiae'VIidlcalloB Section-Wedne- sday,

l-- o'clock, wilh Mrs. J. T.
Maxwell, .Aiarcy.-anTtji-

. -

rnttnialtv RcrrleaW Leaa-u-

Wednesday. glrla' i and men's . divisions,
auptef, p. nj..x Inspirational talk.

P, K. O. Slaterbooel, cnnpier-rj-
. A.

Wednesday, 1 o'clock, luncheon with Mra.
I --'

Aspirin
Ahyays saJBayer';
Atpiria it uade. mark. Bayer MamiftoV
tu r MoooscetictcideMer l Salicylicacid.

APVEBTWEMEKT.

ForfleW Stylet f .''--

and Pretly Arms

'"''- - (Beauty.Notes),
Women are fast learning the val-

ue of . the use of . delatone '.'fflr, re-

moving hair or fuzz from face, neck
etr arms. A paste is made: with
some powdered delatone and water
and spread on the hairy surface. In
2 or 3 minutes.it is rubbed off. the
skin washed and-eve-ry bit of hair
has disappeared. , No failure will
result if you are careful to buy
genuine , delatone and mix JwH as
wanted. -

on Children 's, MissesSaleSpecial

PCCt Way IS to break off a' smjll ,

portionot bread as needed and to i

butter 4hat portion before eating it.
Copyright-- , 1920, by Fubllo Ledger Co. ,

ADVERTISEMENT.

stops nose'tfunuing; relieves head-
ache, dullness, feVerishness, sneezing,
v 'Tape's Cold Compound" is the
qnickest, surest relief known and
cosjts only a few cents ' at drug
stores. It acts without assistance.
Tastes nice. Contains no quinine.
Insist upon Pape's. ,

St.--21- 2 No. 16th St.

Best ; Sugar Cured
Creamery Regular

Butter, ; Every Ham
Special Guaranteed

a.

and Girls Shoes v

; should be paid what the service is

worth. Taw it over wiiuyour
iJior and telL him you will be better
satisfied on a business basis. This is
a mistake parents often make, par-
ticularly, fathers on farms who do
not pay their sons. The result is
they iose aheir children's respect, and
sometimes the children.

Now I. think ywi are making to
much of your motner's attitude to-

ward your corrlpany. Evidently she Is
not with you and your
desires of 17. This is to be regret-
ted, but you are the one who should

ADVERTISEMENT.

The Needless Misery

That Women Bear
WHEN the
v house- -

hold cares"! .

arxji the worries V r
of everyday
life have drag--J

jed you down, l,
made you un--1

nappy, ana
there is nothing:
jn jf e but

won, one gotten
up Dy. uoctor
Pierce over
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N, Y.f
lone sfnee
found out what
is - naturally
best for wom-
en's diseases.
He- - learned VC

all thru treat-in- ?:

thousands
Lof eases. The
result oi his
studies was a medicine called Dr.
Keree's"Favrite Prescription.
This medicine is made of vege-
table growths that nature surely
iatented for backache, headache,
weakening- - pains, and for many
disorders common to women in
all ages of life. Sold by druggists
in tablet and liquid form. Send
Dr. Pierce 10c for. trial package.

2408 Cuming St.

Fresh
Leaf
Lard,

Special
at

14c
14c

. 21c

.20c

..14c

..14c

. . 14c

..22c

. 22c

. .25c

. .25c

. . 10c

. . 16c

., , .. 6c

Mr.' and Mrs. L.' B. Hughes cele-

brated their, 25th weddinganniver-6it- V

on - Sunday. They revived
gnests during the afternoon and

'.evening, in honor"' of the occasion.
Ms.' Hughes was formerly Cather-mi- c

"
I?easinger.

"

; ,;: ' Sorority Meeting Postpon4. . I

I ;;;0ving to the illness' of Mrs. "An- -

thur Pancoasr,. the Kappa. AlpTia
!'heta" I meeting scheduled j 'for

T BEGINS
- Includes Patent leather,

WEDNESDAY MORNING
"Brown and Black Calf and Black Kid, button andBuemer Eros. Sash larfcets

fece styles from our regular' stock, all sizes and widths at 25 to 40 re- -' m
eduction from iormer prices, --j

-
.

Bring the -- Children in Wednesday, it will pean a

All sales finalSppcialslor Wednesday
DREXEL SHOE CO.

ednesday , has been maenjnjeiy
'postponed. XL

PersoriaK
; "Miss Vcda Birch of TopelA, Kan.,
JiH'the houje guest of Miss Izetta
,Blith- -

' '

JH'.Miss Erna' Reed leaves January
19 to spend two months in New

) 5 York City. 4 , ,

I 'Marguerite Fallon - returnsf home
next weeteentt from the University

iol Nebraska. .
' "' ?'Jf

J "'Mr. andMrs. A. W. Borden ot
Hastings, Neb, will arrive Wcdnes-'fl- w

pveninar' to soend a f'.wvdays
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moss

1 1,' Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned are
expected home Wednesday from Chi-Icag- p,

where Mrs. Learned met h?r
Iliusband on rfis ,returrr'fr.om an east- -

"
.1 -jf --" t- - j.'. . jl..-- - ii n

j. hi ; v

Hams

.

(i or whole)

18c

At 4903 So. 24th

1

Sugar Cured
Breakfast
' Bacon

(1 or whole
i side)

24c
Choicest Cut Chuck
Roast. . . '. .....

V
SEE OUR WINDOWS v

7

1419 Tarnam Street

Y

X

48c

'I

x

'j--
J AISX

s JP

f

1

'

'

(

" - ' '
;.. . :..

! II I

Jru tr,p" ' " ' '
"t. J) C J?nsci11 ftf Kan 1 Oi Fresh tSpare

Rifcs.. ......'2cjstts City have returned to tneir nome

- BEEF CUTS w
Choice Rib Boiling Beef . . . 9c
Choipe Beef Pot Roast.'. . ,10c
Fresh Beef Chuck Roast . v 12c
Prime Rib Roast . . . 1 vl7c

-- and for this

Wednesday and Thursday

Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. A.-C- . P9well wiirrfltura to
J California late tins weeK, w..ere sue

wi11 join Mr. and Mrs, Brvant
f rtmnha ihr are soend- -

; jng the wmter in the Pacifx south- -
'iand. '.. j,'

1 'i
!"! Sirs. Edward Hayden anddaugh- -

' ter. Miss Ophelia, accomnanied by
.1r r,A 'U Aitntnh 5?rVrz 'andtl I wtv a 9 c - - t" Uoabjvleft Monday for southern Cali- -;

fornia, where they; will-pe- nd the
4 winter. - w, .
m " t

L f Health Poinlersl f H
I IpOa-- ,. rising?m "the morning one
IsJiouldtaJce a cold, water bath, or a
Icold air Jath. A cold water bath

Fresh' Cut Hamburger, . ..13c
Fresh Beef Hearts.' . . . l0d
Choice Corned Beef . . ; , i 17c

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Roast .

Choice Boston Butts. . .

Fresh Spare Ribs. .

Fresh Leaf tard. ......
Small Lean Pork.
'u Shoulders ,

:' .

Fresh 5il.e Pork. ...
..Fresh Hams, 2 or whole .

jFresb Neck Ribs, 4 lbs. . .

Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lb . . .

Fresh Pig Snouts,
Fresh PigTails J. ..... ,

Choice Saiier Kraut . . .

The Buy-Rit- e and Sell Rite Stores

Many Wonderful Specials
'

; " .: ':.
Remember the Buy-Rit- e Stores are Omaha's largest and Best

pooled together In order to save you money on your grocery bill.
Savings offered this week watch the newspapers every Tuesday.
each week...... , ' -

IIUUIU MW W v i sJ j aa(aa-- l
bathtub of col4 water, for this pro

. ' i i : r 1 . Big Match Special, 6 boxes Best Matches 284
vXo. 3 cans Pine Sliced Pineappple absolute-

ly the finest fruit packed, heavy syrup 0c
values. Big Special Wednesday and Thura- -
ilnv nap An w , ov a.

ns of Rumford Baking-powd-
er. '

Special 38 '
500 cases No. 3 can Tomatoes. "While they

last, six for ...78
Extra Special No. 2 cans Yellow Freestone

Peaches, either sliced or In halves, extra
heavy syrup. These are absolutely the best

'peaches packed nothing like them.. Wed-

nesday apd Thursday, per can. 37
. Three for tlP- - '

v .

ThreNfor $1.15.

tenure invites r suur-- c ui apupicAr.
I ";Insteadr a cold water bath should

1 ' Kw urrinertniv. tnir1 Ant

lif cold waler,rand applying first to
-- one. arm, nHiwiig-

-
Tnuiwsiy wn a

ifiry towel until the arrp is quite.dry
A VuMTtmr warm and red. '

5 "JTrie other arm. should iheil' be
7 treated ih the same manner then the
Ak.c VAr trio pok then (Seesawina
iAcross the back alwsys first with
n. wt tnurrl. then will rh drv. un- -

2 til the - whole ody hasJjgen. ; gone
i " - . V

" Next the bodv should bt : gone
Z6w .with a little., oil, jajr. vaseline
n lanolin rthc bst ihintr for this

$ SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon ; . 22c
Sugar Cured Brisket Bacon 22c
Sugar Cured Bacon

;.' Squares ; 1 ;
Sugar, Cured Picnic Hams . 18c
Suiorar Cured kinned U .

;:'Hams'. . . .;.ti;r;.;22c;
Swift's Premium vBacoii,

'
;" i prwhole . . . .V . ... '. . ,42c

Cudahy's Puritan Bacon, "

J or whole. . .:. t .
"

'.. 'i :;"142c
Morris Supreme Bacon, .

v-JJ- or whole. . . . . . . . .1

s
. .42c

Cudahy's Puritan Hams . . .28c

During these.
be given on all
when bought in

offered for Wednesday and Thursday.
Stofe. Their names are Included in-

' ' ,

These Specials are only
vlslt-yo-ur nearest Buy-Ri- te

may see who they all ete.

two days' 10 discount will'
canned vegetables and fruits
units of six cans or more.

v '
Don't miss them. Call or

this advertisement that you'

V

r

" VEAL CUTS
Choice Veal Stew . r. . ... .14c
Choice Veal Roast. 17c
Choice Veal Chops . .. . 22c
Choice Veal Leg,"'
'ri or whole. .21c

Choice Veal Loins. ..... . . 22c

is lanolrae rcream-f-tw- o
GILBS HROSW Benson.
E. KARSCH COM I AS V, Vlatoa anil Elm

ftu.
LVMAN A BItBXNAK, 1Ah mi4 Doreaa.
WILKK MITCHELL, 44) Ik and Faraara.
UANNKGAN CO 36 tk Ave. and Leav-eawar- lh.

JEPSEN RRO 3Sthaa Caatla.
J. D. CREW HON. M aaa Arkar.f ARM AND FBTBRSBN, Skerataa Av.
fiEORGR ROM, S4th mm Aan.
ERftEST BDFFETT. HA aaa Vm4r- -

HAS. MAIX190X, ITU aaa Capital Av.

; drams ot lanonne. one aram 01 ooro- -
Iycerid and six dramsof cold cream
ir vaseline).1".':" f " i

little ot this cream win ou
tlie skin in a healthy condition an
rirt'lT!fr irritotjrtn iStirniv 4k Wfin

Iter the skin vtili.aifteff.bf' dry, with I

V

' i.HW '

i3 .'.


